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Congress will assemble in extra
neseioa ia Jane.

Thx State Bank of Harrisburg will
close its business.

Titty wined and dined Wade Hamp-do- n

&t Washingon.

The President has appointed a com-

mission to go to Louisiana to look
into that disturbed State.

The through railroads are about to
engage in another contest ; at least
that is the sum total of city reports
on the question.

The Bears got in on Pennsylvania
Central Railroad stock last week, and
declined it considerably tinder the
report that a contest between the four
dnnk lines is about to break out.

"The Spiritualists of Chicago have
& sensation in the letters that are
sud to have been written from the
spiritjand by a fellow Spiritualist,
who was killed some weeks ago.
Stone blind.

The President of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad Company has
notified all of the locomotive engi-
neers in the employment of his com-

pany that they must not belong to
the Brotherhood of Engineers. The
Company is not opposed to a benefi-ci- d

organization for the engineers.

The two contesting Governors for
the State of South Carolina Cham-

berlain and Hamp Jon put in an ap-

pearance at Washington last week, as
per request of President Hayes, to
have a talk over the situation of the
disputed politics of the State men
Honed. ILunpdon lias gone home,
it is said, wili he full promise of the
Presides iia he U. S. roops shall
be wihdrawn from the Sae of Soua
Carolina.

Bring film to the Ear of Justice.
It now tarns oat that the late Chief

Justice Titus, of Arieona, aud formerly
of this city, bad iu bis possession the
order given to murder the emigrants
who fell at Mountain Meadows in April,
1357. This order, which has been
published siuce the execution of Lee,
furnishes positive proof that Brighaoi
Young was the pirjector of the mas-

sacre. General Wells, who issued tbe
diabolical order, states in it that'-Pres-ide-

Young advises that they should
be all killed." Weils suggests thai
"every precaution should be taken aud
see that no one escapes." J ud-- Hughes,
wbo was associated with Judge Titus

s law partner, states that the latter
never doubted tbe genuineness of the
order or tbe guilt of Brigbatn Young.
As the documeot was sworn to by per-
sons as being the original received by
tbe officer in cooiuiaud cf the escort
from Well?, it seems to as that the au-

thorities should be able to bring Brig-ba-

Young to trial for issuing the in-

famous order. Lee was but the tool in
the bands of this boary-beade- d aud
sanctimonious villain, lie bas man
aged to escape pmisbnient for his in-

numerable crimes, and it is about time
that a strong effort ba made to bring
him to the bar of justice. jYorth Amer
win.

A Fiendish Business.
An exchange writes of a cripple lac-or- y

in Hungary, Europe, as follows :

About twenty years ago a man nam-

ed Trouilleson, his mistress and ber ;

brother came to lwiiua and started this
cfetaLluhoient, aams.siug a large fortune
cot of tbe horrid trade. C'bildreu were
kiduarped from all the surrounding
cities, brought .i Retina and placed
in he bands of he niuilaors, and
fhus were produced be horribly dis-

figured beggars for which be ciy has
been oued. A medical professor of
Prague discovered he place and no
Zified he police, and he resul was he
arres of he proprietors and discloses
which have horrified all Anuria. In a
filhy hall, as he officers entered, were
huddled one hundred wreches, legless
armlass, blind, dtsored; in he bos-pi- al

were hree children ju- - recover-
ing from atrpniion of bands or fee,
while in a pi beneab he orure cham-

ber were pufrefyini human liuibs-U- n

of he wor? feuures of be case is
ha he Mayor and wo oher ciy

officials have been arreted for receiv-
ing bribes to keep he ni:ier secrc,
and be populace can hardly be

f oiu anticipating on the crim-

inals the tardy justice of tbe guillotine.

Economy of the French.
The Heme and Farm says : "The

French butcher sepaiates the bones
from bis steaks, aud places them where
they will do the most good The house
wife orders just enough for each person
and no more, even to the coffee. If a
chance visitor drops in, seinebody quiet-
ly retires and tbe extra cup is provided,
but nothing extra by carelessness of in-

tention, when the little range is ex-

tinguished, and waits fur another tin.e.
o roariug cook stove and red hot cov-

ers all dav long for no purpose but
waste. The egg lai 1 to day costs a
little more than one laid last week.
Values are nicely estimated and tbe

uaUi surplus is cars fully saved. A
tbnnsa.'jd little economies are prsctio
ed, aj it ia respectable to practice
them. Cooking is an economical as
well as saciisry and gustatory science.
A French cc-'- wilt make a frane go as
far as an American boaeewile will make
three, and how mucb further than the
American Bridget nobody knowswe
should probably be greatly astonished
could the computation be made, bow
much of the financial, recuperative
powers of France are owing to ber aoups
and cheap food ; better living, after all,
than the heavy bread and grassy fail-ur- e

of our culinary ignorance- -

Banks Cloving.
Tbe Columbia eunty Bank of

Bloimsburg, and the Naional Dank of
Berwick are eloseing their business,
will ceose to exist in a short time.
Lack of business is the cause in both
eases and nobody loes anything.

News Items.
There ire 648 mail routs in tbe State.
Venango county is $250,000 ia debt.
Twenty-fou- r prisoners are confined

in the Clearfield jail.
John B. Stcrm of

Pike couuty is about to enter the min-
is try--

The Washington Republican thinks
Wade Hampton will be tbe next Dem-
ocrat nominee for tbe Presidency.

At Coal Castle, Schuylkill couuty, a
child of George Hornberger was chok-
ed to death by kertel of corn whijb
lodged in the wind-pip- e.

li. Charles Page and his son were
shot and killed by R. L Scott, at Dub-

lin, Virginia, io a quarrel about a feuce
separating land. Scott sureudered.

John 0. Breckinridge, son of tbe
late Vice President, will marry a

heiress next mouth.
Opium eating is increasing to an

alarming extent in Oregon, the victims
being mostly boys and young men be-

tween fifteen aud twenty five yean of
age.

George Kimball, an old man of Dal-to- n,

X. II., while drunk on Monday
night beat bis wife to death with a atick
of wood.

Abraham T. Beidler, ef Reading,
vaccinated himself with impure virus,
which produced great swelling of tbe
aim and iuflatnatiou of the system re-

sulting in death.
The residence of Henry etlly, at

Crediton, Ontario, (Can.), was destroyed
by fire on Monday night a week.
Three children, age 9, 7
and 5 years were burned to death.

A leading industry in Berks county
is and has been for years, the manufac-
ture of wool hats. Tbe Times and De
spatch fays; In 1840 from ten to twen
ty bands were employed, who produced
one hundred and seven) y five dczen
hats per week. In I8G7 four hundred
and ten men were engaged and four
hundred and eighty nine dozen hats
were manufactured daily. Last year
four bundled and seventy eight men
found employment and six bnndred and
forty eight dczen hats was tbe daily
product.

A child three years of age fell iuto a
Pittsburg sewer on Monday a week and
was carried by tbe force of the current
which bad been made unusually strong
by tbe heavy rain, under the surface
of Liberty street, and to the open space
beyond, where it was rescued by a
friendly hand.

About 9,000 persons have signed the
pledge in Mercer couuty, being fully
one-sixt- b of the entire population.

At Plymouth, Vt., there ia a boy
who is only five years old, but who
weighs ninety-eigh- t pounds, aud meas-

ures thirty six inches around tbe waist
aud twen'y five inches around tbe
thigh.

In Bethlehem when one neighbor
becomes too curious the other neighbor
rrects a fence theoty feet high betweeu
the bouses, and thus effectually allays
thee uriosiiv of the curious neighbor.

Tbe old county bonds of Dauphin are
to be called in and new oues bearing
five per cent, interest issued in their
steal.

A Norristown roan bad an old bu-

reau be couldn't sell for four dollars,
and tbe other day found $120 in oneol
tbe drawers.

One hundred Pennsylvania ramps
are in the Bucks county jail.

A boy named Doyle was accident-
ally shot in the heart yesterday, while
playing on Fiftieth street Pittsburg by
a revolver in tbe hands of a companion.

Tbe Hatboro' t emetery Company,
recently chartered by the court of
Montgomery county, with a capital of
$15,Ut0 bas purchased 23 acres in tbe
lower part of the borough.

Maple molasses is selling in Wash-

ington, Pa., at one dollar and a quarter
per fallon.

The Cumberland County jail is
crowded wiih prisoners.

Tbe bogus half-dolla- r pieces in
are con. posed of antimony,

lead and tin.
Florida green peas are in Baltimore

at $1,50 a peck.
Harry t raig, an eighteen months old

child ol Andrew raig, of Leechburg,
inhaled the steam from tbe spout of a

teapot ou Tuesday, which scalded his

lungs and caused Uia death.
A large glue factory is about to be

started in Johnstown.
At a late funeral in Lebanon county

five hundred persons partook of dinner.
It takes $00 per day to relieve tbe

pressing wautsof the Wilkesbarre poor.
Highwaymen are doing a little busi-

ness on some of the roads in Cliuton
couuty.

It wasn't a bull in a china shop, but
a bliud horse that plunged headlong
through the large wiudow of an Alle-

gheny tin store, playing smash with the
stare and cutting himself badly.

At Skinner's Eddy, Wyomingcounty,
IV, a few days ago, Andrew Cham
pion, a young man, shot his wife and
then killed himself. Tbe cause is said
to bave been ber refusal to live with
him because be had no work.

The dead man found near Mahaeoy
City bas been identified as Philip if re
itenbach, a stone mason. For some
time tbe body remained in tbe station-bous- e

unclaimed, and it was thought to
bave been a tramp. It now turns ont
that deceased ha i about $12,000 on
deposit in a Hazleton bank.

Miss Sarah Evans, while returning
from Pottsville to Miuersvillc, was
seized by a stalwart man oti a lonely
road, chocked, struck in tbe face, and
dragged in a clump of bushes. Sheie-covere- d

sufficentlv to make a desper-
ate fight, and in the height of the con-

flict, a wagon was heard, and the fiend
escaped.

Low shoes and striped hosiery will
be more popular than evei with gentle-
men next summer.

Three son. of Michael Ely and one
Simon Kiesey, who live on the York
county side of the river, opposite

out shontiug ducks, and on
returning borne one of Mr. Ely's boys,
who was carrying a gun heavily loaded
w;th duck shot, fell and the gun went
cff. Most of the contents passed
through the calf of George Ely's leg
and a she in be arm of Mr Kinsey's
son. Tbe latter's injury does not
amount to much, but it is feared that
George Ely will not recover.

S. 8. Long, of Sheridan, on tbe Leb-

anon Valley road, bas built an im-

mense refrigerator, fifty by eighty feet,
three stories bigb, for storing eggs. It
is estimated the building will hold

Tbe lower portion ia filled
with ice, which produces a remarkably
eool temperature. Tbe eggs are bought
in tbe west at low prices and generally
beld for a rise in the market.

News Items.

The amonnt paid out by the Pennsylva-

nia railroad company to the shop bands at
Altoona for the month of February was
$115,575.57.

John Llndcrmuth, of New Castle,
Schuylkill county, who has been missing
since the 10th of March, was found on the
20th ult, froeen to death at Fleweryfield.

Thomas Speakman while dressing the
sore foot of a horse belonging to Mr.
Thomas, of Mooi's station, Westmoreland
county, was struck by the horse and tramp-
led upon. He received injuries to such an
extent that amputation of a leg became
necessary, and it was taken otf at the knee.

It is stated in the report of the Lancas-
ter County Tobacco Grower' Association
that tbe annual crop of tobacco in that coun-

ty alone amounta to between $2,000,000
and 3,0nv,000, and it is alleged that "in
the tobacco areas of that county there' are
no poor people, all make money and are
haipy."

A passing vessel recently brought news
of tbe Pitcairn Islanders. They number
about eighty-seve- n, and the an Francisco
Bulletin says "are without law or money,
governed, if such a term can be used, or
perhaps more properly, M, by Mr. Young,
who acta as their leader, preacher, and
schoolmaster, and in all matters requiring
arbitration or decision ia recognized as the
high tribunal."

The stage cnacb was first introduced
into America from Spain.

An old maid suggests that when men
break their heart.--, it is all tbe same as
when a lobster breaks one of bis claws
another sprouts very soon, and grows
iu its place.

A new disease among horses is prov
ing fatal in many iustances in tbe east-
ern part of Frankliu couuty. It is sim-
ilar in its attack to the distemper.
One tanner has lost two horses in the
last ten days.

At Puttstown recently a young wife
while on her way to an uptown clergy
man met a friend aud said : "1 am mar-
ried about a year and 1 don't like my
husband any more. While be does not
treat me unkindly, yet I bave been dis-

appointed in into, and I am going up to
Mr. for a divorce. He married us,
and I think be will give me a divorce."
When told that tbe minister did not
bave tbe power to separate man and
wife, she failed to acquiesce in sucb
cpiuion, and said she would go and see
about it. The result of the interview
with the clergytnau, if it took place, was
not ascertained.

L. H. Gause, of Harrisburg, from
eighteen Leghorn bens, obtained 2,7U0
eggs in ten mouths, or an average of
150 eggs to each ben. Some will be
disposed to set this story down as a
liitle Gaus-y- .

A cat rode on tbe truck of a freight
car, from East Conemacgn to Al'ooua,
on Saturday last, a di.--t mce of thirty
six miles. She had a piece of timber
five inches wide to rest on, aud must
have used her claws to advantage.

Mrs. Annie M. rook, a spunky
III tie woman from Harrisburg, had her
husband, William M. Crook, arrested
at Lancaster, on Tuesday, on a charge
of desertion. She had beard that be
bad married a Miss Amelia Uertliizki,
with whem he was living at the latter
named plaoe. Crock aud bis paramour
were both lodged in jail.

Mr. John truster, residing near
kept a record of the snows

which fell during this winter, and the
one which ended on Monday last,
made forty-fou- r inches tbus far.

An Osbkjsh man, who was married
by a minister of that city, slipped iuto
tbe bauds of the latter au eovelope
which, being opened, revealed to tbe
gratified parlor a 25 ceut

John Scott, of Rockdale, Delaware
county, March 27th set fire to bis bed
while smoking a pipe, and died from
suffocatiou before assistance arrived.

At the Dead wood theatre in tbe
Blaek IliiU, when the audience get
tired of tbe cancan, the boys call out,
" Gite us some kinging, or we'll clean
out the place. We want something
elevatin'." The admission to this em-pf- e

of the muses cosU $2,50; reserved
seals, $5.

Tbe popular f. rests in tbe region of
country north of Lewistown, Me., bave
been cut down for timber for tbe manu
facture of paper. These forests bave
been considered by the farmers as al-

most worthless, a great deal, of tbe
wood or lumber hardly paying fol the
cutting tod baulmg, but it Piw brings
a high price.

A trial recently took place at Pestb,
Hungary of an apparatus invented by a
Hungarian officer for enabling a horse
to swim a long distance with a rider
without sinking. Tbe officer oross-.'-

t ha Danube at its broadest part with a
rapid current running, and the horse's
head was kept up baud somcly.

A New York lawyer, while waiting
for a client, whose counting room over-
looked a North river pier, saw a letter
floating in the water. He stepped out
of the office, fished up tbe letter with bis
cane and opened it. It was written in
a fine running hand a woman's hand ;

it was bright and interesting ; it was
addressed to My dear uncle," and bore
the full signature of a Purtlaud lady.
Tie lawyer seut tbe letter to the lady
with a note describing the manner in
which it had been recovered. In an-

swering bis letter she explained that tbe
"dear uncle" was a captain of a steam
boat plying on the Sound. Letters
were exchanged and there was a wed-

ding in Portland late in February ; and
now there are two happy people in
Plainfield, N. J. All of which is des-

tiny.
On Tuesday last, Mr. John Booth,

of Mont Alto engaged in chopping
wood fir Col t eisiling at Snowy
mountain, bad his leg broken by a fal-

ling tree. He had propped the tree in
older to make it fall iu a particular
direction, with a forked stick, which
untortuuately was knocked away, the
tree, swinging around and in its ds
scent falling on biiu, pinning bim to tbe
ground. I nable to extricate himself,
and being alone it was half an hour be
fore bis comrades beard his cries and
came to bis relief. A strecber was
made, on which be was carried to his
home a distance of five miles. Frank
lin RepoiHory.

Mr. A. M. Sbead, of Defiance, Ohio,
slept so roundly in a St. Louis hotel
the other night that be did not bear a
sneak thief t ansae ting bis valise. Mr.
Shead's panes and revolver were car
ried off, but a shirt in whose folds were
concealed $11,000 in bonds and $407
in greenbacks, was undisturbed. Tbe
lucky man rather spoiled the affair by
demanding of the hotel proprietor pay
for bis pants, which cost a year ago
pine dollars. Ue got six.

Citizens of the United States to Brother Jonathan, or bather the Government We do re-

member, Brother Jonathan, tnat in the fall campaign of -- 1874 the Democrats talked hard times
to us people, and promised that if we would elect a Democratic Congress, it would give us bet-

ter times. We all kiiow that on that plea a Democratic Congress was elected The people
voted for them by thousands. That party has sadly disappointed us. If they knew they had
no grounds for such promises they should not have made them. Instead of the times lettering,
they have gotten worse, until almost all kinds of paper, excepting (J. S. paper,- - is at a fearful
discount, and business is more than at a stand-stil- l. Instead of doing something to better the
times, they helped to destroy the confidence in the Southern Pacific Railroad enterprise, which
actually employed thousands upon thousands of hands and honestly paid them, and besides that,
kept hundreds of other men employed m making iron for it. The Democracy in Congress not
only did that, but it cut down all Governmental appropriations, which also threw thousands
upon thousands ot others ttgain out of employment ; and now they are again coining to us and
saying to us, "See what we have done in the way of economy."

Brother Jonathan My children, it saddens my heart to witness the evidences of hard times,
in the thousands upon thousands of, unemployed citizens ; and what you have said of promises
made to the country is true. Congress will meet in June, and it may be well to remind the
men who were playing fast and loose on the stump, of their broken promises. If they can not
help us, as they promised, they are only time-server- s, and should be remembered for their

News Items.

Wm. Hsrn, of Cook's Mills, Fayette
couuty, was found dead in a field near
his residence, on Tuesday last. He
was fifty-tw- o years of age, aud a mem
ber of tbe First Peunsy.vania Cavalry
dur.ug tbe war.

t barles . Sergeant, a Buffalo boy,
coaxed his little sister down to the
railroad track to steal rides. In balf
an hour he bad lost bis head, legs, and
arms, and was a shapeless, unrecogniz-
able mass.

Two men in Thomas county, Ga.,
were after some wild turkeys, unaware
of each other's pursuit One saw, as
he thought, a turkey in the bushes, and
fired. It proved to be tbe other man.
He was killed.

Monday night a week a little boy
named Meape, aged only 3 or4 years,
and living iu Jaiappa, Schuylkill coun
ty, was terribly bitten iu the cheek and
mouib by a dog- - lu au hour or two
tbe dog died, and it is suppooed be was
mad. Tbe wounds of the child are
very severe, tbe prints of tbe animal's
teeib showing in his cke- - k.

At Pittston a boy eged eleven years
was locked in an upper room for some
act of disobedience. He drove nails
in the wall, tied his stocking to them,
fastened a woolen nubia to that, stood
on a chair, parsed the nubia around his
neck, and kicked away the chair. His
parents found bim dead.

Miss Bella Crouther, a student at
the Mt. Pleasant Classical Institute,
met with a severe accident one day
last week, which necessitated ber return
borne to ber parents at Sharpsburg.
Allogebeny county. Tbe young lady
slipped and fell while carrying ajar of
picka's which she bad just received
from home, breaking the jir and mak-

ing several ghastly wounds in ber hand.

About noon on Monday a week a
man passed through the upper gate of
Prospect Park, Niagara Falls, and
walked along the bank to a point just
Ldvw the "tail race" that empties iuto
the river. One of tbe guides who fol-

lowed hi hi to ie!' him where he could

get the best views, was astonished to

see bim wading out iuto the rapids.
"Come back, you fool ; yea will go
over tbe falls!" The stranger paid no
heed to tbe warning, but throwing him-

self forward on bis face struck out for
the brink of tbe cataract. Just below
where be entered there was a small cas-
cade, over which he was carried. When
be emerged Lis bat was off, and a mo-

ment later be obtained a foothold in the
rapids and stood waist-dee- in the
foaming water. The guide was by this
time at Prospect Point, whitber be bad
hastcued in tbe hope of being able to
racb tbe man. The stranger stand-
ing in the rappids, instantly rtruck out
again, swimming lustily out further
from the shore, and successfuly placing
himnelf beyond the aid of tbe man on
the land. 11? clasped bis hands over
his head and went down to bia death.
This suicide is as extraordinary s that
of the Canadian chemist, near Detroit,
who two days before had ended bit life
in order to test the efficacy of a resur-
rection powder.

M

A Gold King Among Onions.
A farmer at Oldtown, Me., who bad

a gold ring which he valued highly as a
present from his mother, lost the orna-
ment while putting up onions for mar-
ket last autumn. Before he missed it
tbe onions bad been seat away to a
wholesale dealer in providence, R. 1.,
and by him retailed in all directions.
Nevertheless, tbe farmer wrote about
his loss to the agent, tbe agent wrote
lo the wholesale desler, the wholesale
dealer wrote to all the retailers, and
when, a few days ago, one of the lat-

ter found it in a barrel it was pasted
back from hand to band untill it finally
reached its owner.

Congregation Disturbed.
They cay that one of the Brattleboro

(Vt.) congregations was disturbed tbe
other Sunday during the momentary
stijlness following the opening prayer
by a voiee from tbe adjoining dwelling,
exclaiming ; 'lary ; wbere's the nails?"
Soon theanewer came, "la tbe coffee
pot, you fool!"

Love Marriage Indignant
Parents

Tbe Columbia Vourant says : Marietta
bas had a first-cla- ss sensation, and tbe
marriage of Stephen Munser to Miss
Lixsie Frty has furnished gab for the
gotsipers for a week or more. Recently
tbe above couple were married, and
when the faot was found out, it raised
a Muss in the Musser family. Tbe
mother of the unsophisticated youth j

seriously objected to the match, and i

caused a oaru to oe puDiisnea in in
papers disclaiming and repudiating his
marriage vows, whereupon the Metho-

dist clergyman who married the happy
pair waltzes out aud publishes a card
stating that be solemnized the marriage
of tbe parties, and tbat it was legally
and lawfully done with full and free
consent of all parties, and in presence
of witne-se- s, and tbe newly married
pair manifested the uttermost devotion
for one another. But it is tbe
conrse of true love never did run smooth,
while tbe poet, Addison, says:

Ah! love, uncertain treasure,
Hast tbon neither pain nor pleasure f
Kmlless torments dwell about thee,
Yet who would live and live without thee t
The Mussers, who wish to be a little

society toned, repudiate tbe marriage of
their son to Miss Frey, who is respect-
able, accomplished and in every way
worthy of the love and devotion of the
young man who took ber for better or
worse, aud is bound to care, provide,
comfort and support ber. It is said
tbat counsel had been engaged on both
sides, but tbe last report is that the
groom bas left for parts nnknewo.

'M m

About London Butter.
Commercial enterprise in Eugland

takes many forms. A soap-boil- er, sit
'ing iu bis counting bouse a short time
since, was waited upon by a drummer,
and was asked wbat u.e he made of
some peculiar refuse from bis factory.
"Get rid of it," said the soap boiler,
"in the easiest way I can. 1 generally
pay to have it taken away, and am very
glad to get rid of it on those terms "
"Well, then 1 suppose," said the trav-

eler, "you would have no objection to
let me bave it upon a contract for three
yeirs at a small payment t" "Certain-

ly Sot," said the soap boiler, "if you
will guarantee fo take it away at any
time." The two came to terms, and
the contract was draw up acd signed Id

due form. Payment for the first quar-
ter was made, and over a glass of sher-

ry the soap boiler asked bis visitor, out
of mere curiosity, wbat he did witb the
rubbisb. "Well, in confidence," said
the traveler, "I don't mind telling you.
We want it to make cheap butter. ,

After Eleven Years' Imprison-
ment.

Joseph Keener, a resident of this
city, but who bas been in tbe peniteu-tiar- y

for eleven years, will be released
next Tuesday, a pardon having been
granted him Ue was convicted ou
March 27, 1S6G, of murder, robbery,
and felonious assault, ami seutenced to
an imprisonment of twenty nine years.
Wbile riding drnnk and disorderly
about the city be shot an old man
named Wm. McCabe, who died soon
after from the effect of the wound.
During his confinement Keener bas be-

come a good meobanic, and has obtain-e- d

a through English education. He
will emerge from prison an entirely dif-

ferent man, it is expected, from what
be was when be went in. Pittsburg
Gazette, March 31.

Tbe Author.
The beatiful hymn, "I would not

live alway, I ask not to stay," most
persons would suppose were written by
a person of slender vitality, whose bold
on life was so tenuous tbat it parted
early and left tbe mournful singer to
sink into a premature grave; but not
so. Kev. Dr. Mublenburg, tbe author
still lives though upward of eighty
years ot age though now probably on
his death-bea- He is also the author
of tbat inspiring Christmas bymn,
"Shout the glad tidings." Two such
hymns are enough to insure a bope of a
blessed immortality. Reading Titms
and Despatch.

An eagle recently attacked and kill-
ed a ealf ia Clearfield couuty.

Lost to Manhood.
Tbe power of liquor to crub ont all

the noblest attributes of bnmao na-

ture bas been too frequently exempli-
fied to moralize upon here. Ia Alle-
gheny, the o'her day, a tnau trok the
shoes from his dead child's feet, and
the money that was to purcLase it a
coffin, and iuvested both in whisky.
Tbe family is in very destitute circum-
stances, and tbe Poor Board was
obliged to inter tbe remains of the lit-
tle one. There are two children in the
family yet and heir condiion muf be
a deplorable one indeed. Pittsburg
Gazette, .VefcA 31.

Choked.
Lewis Emory, of Titnsville, bad a

lough experience receutly. Being a
little behind time, in taking a railway
train, he jumped epon tbe express car,
puile ont of breath ifter a long run.
The express messenger, witb a lively
recollection of the late robbery, seized
the stranger, threw bio. down, and
choked him until assistance arrived.
Tbe messenger apoligtzed When be
bad a well known citizen by tbe throat
but Mr. Emory has bad to stand any
quantity of "rigs" and "jfkes."

A "Bus-ted- " Critic.
"One striking peculiar of this ab

this country," remarked tbe foreigner,
"is the ah---t- he great amount of kiss-

ing done here- - --everybody ab yes,
everybody kissing, kissing, kissing"

"Ob, yes, sir," interrupted a roguish
young lady, "but you must remember,
sir, that this country was discovered
by Colum-oits- .'"

At last accounts there were hopes of
the foreigner's recovery.

Special cars for transporting pota-
toes are used on tbe North Pennsylvania
and Lehigh Valley roads.

Leal J'otices.

Protbonotarr'9 Notice.
OTICE is hereby given that the Plea--1

V sunt View Savin); Fund and Loan As-

sociation will make applica'ion to the Court
lor an amendment to its charter, on Wed-
nesday, April 25, 1ST7. when all persons
interested can attend if thev see proper.

JACOB BEIDLEK, 'Prolkouotary.
Prothonotary'a Office, Midi in- - (

town, April 2, 1877.

Assigned Estate of Jobn Ben-c-r.

John of DelawareWHEKKAS Juniata county, Pa., and
Amanda Eliza, his x ile, by deed of volun-
tary assignment, have conveyed all the
estate and effects ol the said John Benner
to tbe undersigned, in trust for tbe benefit
of creditors, noticit is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said Assignor to come
forward and make payment lot thwith, and
those having claims will present them, duly
authenticated fur settlement, to
v KOBEKT JlcMEEN, .

March 29, 1877. Assignee.

Administrator's Xotlce
Ettalt o Levi Vm-Orm- a, iectaied.

ol Administration on tbeLETTERS Levi r, late of Fay-

ette township, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to tbe said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims rill please present them without de-
lay to

LEWIS DEAN, Adm'r.
April 4, 1877.

Dissolution of Partnership.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
between L. B. Spanogle and

Henry J. Kile, under the firm name of D.
B. Spanogle t Co , in tbe business of tan-
ning, near Eaat Waterford, Juniata county,
Pa., expired on the 1st day of January,
1877, by limitation.

DAVID B. SPAXOGLE.
March 28, 1877.

Executors' Notice.
Etlatt of William Pannetaker, decerned.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate
Pannebaker, late of Tuaca-ror- a

township, dee'd, having been granted
to the nndersigned, all persona indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands are re-

quested to make kjown the same without
delay to

SAMUEL PANXEBAKER,
WILLIAM M.

March 7, 1877. Exentori.

Tbe Sixtmbl and SsrcBLiCAS bas no
superior as an advertising medium in this
county, and as a Journal of varied newa
and reading rt ia not sarpaased by any
weekly paper ia central Pennsylvania.

Job werk ea short vetiee at this office

Legal Jfbtica.

ATIOH. W H E REA3,
PBtbeCHol F. Jess--. Prudent
Judge of the Court of Commo. Pleas for

the Judicial District, composed of the

counties of Juniata and Perry, and the
Honorable. Noah A. Elder F
Barttey, Associates Judge of the aakt

Court of Common Pleas of Juniata county,
bave issues their precept to a '"F"''
bearing date the 10th day of February, lt 7,

for a Court of Oyer and Terminer
and Genial Jail Delivery, and General

Quarter Sessiona of the Peace, at MI

on the FOURTH MONDAY

of AFK1L, 1877, being the 28rd day of the

month.
Notic is Hxassr Gives, to the Cor-

oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
of the County of Juniata, tbat they be then
and therein thejr proper peraons, at one
o'clock on tbe afternoon of said day, witb
their records, inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to do those things

that to their offices respectively appertain,
and those tbat are bound by recognisance t
prosecute against the prisoners that are oi
then may be in the Jail of said coanty,
be then and there to prosecute against
the ai as shall be justi

By an Act of Assembly, passed the the
day or May, A. D., 1854, it ia made th
duty of the Justices of the Peace, of the
several counties of this Commonwealth, tc
return to the Clerk of this Court orQrartui
Sessions of the respective counties, all the
recognizances entered into before them by

any person or persons charged with th
comiuision of any crlnie, except sucb Cases

as may be ended before a Justice or th
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days
before the commencement of the session
of the Court to which they are made re-

turnable respectively, and in all cases where
any recognizances are entered into leie
than ten days before the commencement
or ihe sessio'n to which they are made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in tbe same manner aa if said act
had not been pissed.

Dated at Mifflintowti, tbe 10th day of
February, in the year ol" our Lord on
thousaud eight hundred and seventy-aeve- u.

W M. D. WALLS, Sktrif.
Sheriff's Office, Mirtiintown, j

March 28, 1877. f
SHERIFF'S SALES.

virtue of sundry writs of I'tni. Ex.,BY Ft. Fa., issued out of tbe Court of
Common Pleas of Juniata county and to
me directed, will be exposed to sale by
public outcry, at the Court Honse, in tbe
borough ot Mirtiintown, at 2 o'clock P. M ,on
FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 1877, the following
described real estate to wit I

A tract of land situated in Greenwood
township, Juniata county, adjoining lands
of George V. McElwee on the north, James
S. Cox, Jesse Reed and others on the eaat,
John S. Stronp on the south and John
Diium's heirs and Peter Wetxler on the
west, containing 180 ACRES, more or less,
and having thereon erected a Log and Frame
Dwelling lluuse, Bank Barn, Carriage and
Corn House. Spring House, Log Stable and
Blacksmith Shop; Also.

A tract of Woodland in same township,
containing 40 ACRES, more or less, bound-
ed on the west by John Dimm's heirs, on
the south by J J. Castles and others, and
on the north bv other lands of Samuel
Stroup and Dimm's heirs. To be Bold as
the property of Samuel Stronp.

ALSO,
A tract of land situated in Milford town-sVi- p,

Juniata county, adjlining lands of B.
D. Kepner and Lewis BurchHeld on tbe
north, Jacob Lemon on tfte east, George
Brillinger and Lewis BurchHeld on the west
and Lewis Burrhtiuld and William Mitchell
ou the south, 14 ACRES, more or less,
seven acres cleared, having thereon erected
a Dwelling House, Unst Mill, Saw Mill,
Stable and outbuildings. To be sold aalhe
property of Peter H. Hawn.

alstt, ;

A tract of land situated in Greenwood !

township. Juniata county, adjoining lands
of J. and E. Builer on tbe north, William I

S. Zeiders and John Cox on the east, Sam-
uel Stroup on the south, A. Zeiders and
others on the west, containing 200 ACRES,
more or less, 100 acres Cleared, having a
Log Honse, Bank Barn and other outbuild-
ings thereon erected. To be sohl aa tbe
property of George W. McElwee

ALSO,
A tract of land aituated in Walker town-

ship, Juniata county, adjoining lands of
David Diven and John Gingrich on tbe
north, public road and Philip Rank on the
east, lands of Samuel Anker and public
road on the south, lands of Mores Voder
and Jude Tyson on the west, containing 114
ACRES, more or less, about 90 acres of

hich are cleared, having thereon erected a
Log-Fra- House, Bank Barn, and other
necessary outbuildings. To be sold aa the
property of Martin Weaver.

ALSO,
A let ef gronnd situated in tbe borongh

of Patterson, Juniata county, Fa., fronting
50 feet on south side ot Main street, and
extending northward at right angles with
said Main street 1 10 feet to an alley, bound-
ed on the east by lot of John Cunningham,
and on the west by lot of E. J. Mangle, be-
ing lot No. 10 in the general plan of said
borough, having thereon erected a two-sto- ry

Frame Dwelling House, two one-stor- y

Store-Room- s, and Frame Stable. Seized,
taken iu eXectution and to be sold as tba
property of Patrick McNifl'.

ALSO,
A tract of Woodland aituated in Beale

township, Juniata county. Pa., bounded on
the north and northwest by landa or Wil-
liam .Miller, on Ihe west by landa ol John
Rohison, on tbe south by lands of Mrs. M.
II. & S. C. Todd, and on the east by lands
ot John and Frederick Waldsmitb, contain-
ing 20O ACRES, more or less. Seised,
taken in execution and to be sold aa the
property of Wallace Bratton.

W. D. WALLS. Sheriff.
auerin s umce, onminiown,

March 26, 1877.

LICEXSE PETITIONS.
. iV OTICE is hereby given to all persons
X 1 interested tbat tbe following aw lica- -
Rjons fr License have been Hied in the Pro-
thonotary'a office, in Mirtiintown, and will
b presented to the Court at April Sessions.
1877:

'1. Petition of John F Hrhllnhiirrh fo
lideuse to keep a Restaurant and Eating
House in the borough of Mifiiintown.

.2. Petition of J. A. Newcomer, for license
t keep an Inn at East Waterford. '

2. Petition of John llj.. f. r.n.
.keep an Inn in the borough of Patterson

A A .v.t.ii.. .r .T..V- .- i? . .
- .im.n ui v ft u rurcuun, ior license

to keep an Inn in the borough of Patterson.
6. Petition or James A. Murray, for

license to keep an Inn, in the borough of
Miltlinlown.

6. Petition of Frank Shields, for license
to keep an Inn, in tbe borough of Mirtiin-
town.

7. Petition of Thnnua Kirk tar t;n.
to keep an Inn, in Port RoyaL

p. i euuon ot r.phraun C Oraybill, for
license to keep an Ian, in Richlield.

9. Petition of John C. Moser, lor license
to sell spirituous, malt and brewed Liquors,
in quantities not less than one quart, in tbe
borough of Mirtiintown.

10. Petition of Thomas Cot, for license
to keep an Inn, in Greenwood township.

11. Petition of Varv inrH., r... i..'...
to keep an Inn, in the borough of Thomp- -
svu w wn,

12. Petition of Samnel Riimlu.... r
license to keep an Inn, in Monroe town--
9111 1.

13. Petition of Thomas Rees, for license
to keen a Rest au runt mi r.tin. u..the borough of Patterson.

n. reution ot John MeManigte for license
to keen a Restaurant .nrt F.tin ll....... ;

the borough of Port Royal.
io. reution or John Hayes, for license

to keep a Restaurant and Eating House in
the borongh of Patterson.

16. Petition of Jacob Will, for license
to keep an Inn, in tbe borough ol Uiffiin-tow- n.

17. Petition of Jacob Weiser, for licease
to keep an Inn, in Snsquenanna township.

JACOB BEIDLER, Proikonotan.
Pbotuosotabt's OrricB, t

Mirtiintown, March 27th, 1877. J
Subscribe for the Seniiiuland Republican.It contain more, and a greater variety ofgood and usef ul readirg matter than any

ether county paper.

Drags Si meaieines at Basks It HassUsi.'S

Lrgtt JVoftcet.

T 1ST OP DfeALERS A1SX TEN--
vr.ru oi f nielli, may miiiriw

ia the county of Janiata for the
year 1877, as approved sad classified by the
wM..Ht. AniviiiMr!

mrruBTOwa.
JITojiu. Clow. Jm'l.

gliaa Tilteo, merchant 12 $12 so
John Yuakloy fc Sun, dry goods, 1 10 W,

B F Kepner, dFhggist M 7 m
Banks . Hainlln, druggist 14 7 00
W F Snyder, furniture dealer... 14 7 uO

J W Kirk, merchant.; : 14 7 CO

Solomon Booka, merchant 14 7 00
J S Thomas, merchant 14 7 CO

J W Mntbersbwugb, hardware... 12 12 60
John Etka, merchant ..' 14 7 IS

J C Moer, liquor dealer 20 0

J E Shaffer, merchant ......... 14 7 00
Francricus Hardware" Company. XI Vif."
L A Segelanro, clothier 14 7 no

D W, Harley, merchant 14 7 00
A M 4 M Mambaugh, merchants 12 12 30
B n vers A Kennedy, grain, trial Ac I t 10 00
g B McCrnra, real estate ayent ; 14 7 Wt

Eruil Schott, fancy store 14 7 00
Joseph Musser, Hour, feed, Ac.. 14 7 V)

J E Hollobaugh, restaurant
J K Hollobaugb, two billiard ta-

bles 90
James Murrav, hotel keeper 5 50 00

Jacob Will, hotel ketper 5 60 i

Frank Shields, hotel keeper .... 6 60 00

DELAWABB.

Samuel Schlegel. merchant 14 T 00
Winey A Cutter, merchants.... 13 10 00

TCBBBTT.

X Hertxler A Son, merchants.." 13 10 00

W.ltKEB.

Thompson k MotXT, merchants, 14 7 00
C A Tllou!'S-u- , coal daler 14 7 00
Jacob RickentMUgh, merchant.. 14 7 00
William H Kurtx, merchants.... 14 7 00

n v.a, IkvkM , nwrrhinl 14 7 I
A, " :

Jerome Hetrick, merchant 14 . 00
Buyers A Kennedy, grain, 4tc... li iw

Tuonpsoirrows.
Keely A Smith, merchants !3 10 0;
Haldeman A Sellers, merchants; 12 12 5- -

Elixa James, confectioner...... 14 7 Vt
Elihu Benner, grain and coal ... 13 10 W

tl'SQFEHASNA.

A Dinger, merchant 14 7 00
Jacob Weiser, merchant t4 7 00
M II Speech!, merchant 14 7,.'

Jaceb VTeiser, hotel kcep?r 5 50 00

OBEBSWOOD.

J T Ditum it Bros., merchants.. 14 7 00
Thomas Co, hotel keeper & 00 00

TrsCABOBV
Manger & Memingor, merchants, 13 10 OO

J C Crawlord, merchant 14 7 0i

A J Ferguson, merchant 13 !0"
Mauger & Co., merchants 13 lu

: i . 1 I Too
V4 Bl Van owcriligcu, uicn.uMi, r
Joba A Newcomer, hotel keeper 5 50"0

LACK.
Campbell & Bobison, merchants. 13 10 0O

R H Patterron, merchant 13 I'J 0i

M1LFOBD.

S T McCuIloch, grain, coal, and
lumber 1 7 tK

roar aovAL.
Dr J P Sterrett, druggist 14 7 0
Robert Logan, confectioner .... 14 7

Harry E Oven, stove dealer 14 7 )
James F Koons, confectioner... 14 7 Ow.

Cyrus M Funk, coMeclioner.... 14 7 00
J S M Gibson, merchant 14 7 '"I
Winer JL Landis, confectioners. 13 l'l '
John Dunbar, atove dealer 14 7 00
Samuel Buck, merchant 14 7 IH

Joseph Stinimel, furniture dealer 14 7 10
Noah Hertxler, grain, coal, lum-

ber 13 10 00
Kepner k. Uromnger, grncersi. 14 7 W
Kepner k. Groninger, grain, coal,

lumber 13 10 00
John McManigal, hotel keeper.. 6 50 00

VATETTB.

L A J B Wilson, merchants.... 13 10"0
88 Heaver, merchant... ...i. 14 7 l"J
I T MrAlister, merchant 33 10 00
W 11 MeAlister, merchant 14 7 (

Brown A Son. merchants......; 13 10 00
Cyrus Sieber, hotel keeper...... 6 50 00

WO ROE.

Bayard Melds, merchant 13 10 00
Rine 4c Gr.ybi!l, merchants 12 12 50
E Shellenberirer, merchant 14 7 tat
K 8 Gray bill, hotel keeper. 5 50 00
Samuel kuiubaugh, hotel keeper 5 5''00

FATTtBSOX.
Samuel Strayer, ctothier 13 10 0J
Brown A Wilson, grocers 12 12 50
W H Egolf, confectioner........ 14 7 00
1 M Goshen, grain, coal, lumber, 14 7 0
Mrs. Hanneman. merchant...... 14 7 OO
W M Wright, confectioner 14 7 00
J B M Todd, clothier 13 10
James North Si Son, grain dealers 14 7 0O
Datrd Holnian, grocer 14 7 IU
Erue&t k. Deim, market car. .... 14 7
Joseph Penuell, mercnant 12 12 50
Stevens k, Gusa, hardware 13 10 00
John Hayes, hotel keeper ...... 5 50 0o
John Hayes, hotel keeper ...... 6 5i;0t
John Foreman, hotel keeper.... 0 Ot.

BEALE.

John P Kelly, merchant 14 7 00'
J Kevin Pomeroy, merchant.... 13 10 !

Alex Woodward, merchant 14 7".''
Levi Dundoie, atove dealer..... 14 7 00
U W BurchHeld, merchant.. ... 14 7 00

SPKICE HILL.

J L Barton, merchant 13 10 00
D Conn A bon, merchants ,.4m 14 7 00

The license mentioned in the above lit
will be duo aud payable to the County Trea-
surer on and after the 1st day of May, 177.

An appeal will be held at the Commis-
sioners' office, in the borough ol' Mirtiin
town, on Friday, April 20th, 1877, when all
persons feeling themselves azzrieved eau
attend if they think pr-- per.

JOHN' CONN,
Mercantile Appraiser.

Notice of Purchase of Person
al property.

NOTICE is hereby given tbat ths pcrsoral
hereinafter mentioned nought

by John Musser, ot Walker township, at
meauerin-- s sale of personal property of
Abraham KautTruan, on the 14th day of Au-
gust. 1876. at the Dlace of residn nf .ai.i
Kautfuian, on tbe said date, in Walker town--
snip, juniata county, ra. bas been bought
or John Musser, and regularly translerred
by the said John Musser to Michael Musser,
or Delaware township, Juniata county, and
iriau onuman, oi same township.

consists of all the horses and cat-
tle Stock, hop, all thn fiirmino nt.nnl. .11
the grin, hay, 4te., a lot ot lumber, all th
household and kitchen lun.iture, carpenter
hjois, lop onggy, spring wagon and truck
Waeon. All nersons an K.wkv nntititl
against attempted interference with the

URIAH SUUMAN.
March 7, 1876.

ASSIGNEE'S SCTICE.
JirigAtd Ettale of Christian inner.

NOTICE is hereby given that Christian
has made a general assignment

to the undersigned lor the banent or cred-
itors. All persons indehtMrl tn it .mod
estate ar requested to make payment, and
uose uavmg ciainis, to make known tbe

same without delay to
B-- A. MARGRITZ,

Assignee of Christian Benner.
feb. 21, 1877.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Jlssigntd Etlatt of jlbrakam Swartzlandtr.
NOTICE is herebc given that Abraham

has made a general as-
signment to the undersigned for the bene-
fit of creditors. All persona indebted to
tbo aasigned estate arw requested to make
payment, and those having claims, to make
known tbe same without delay to

E. A. MAKGRITZ,
Assignee of Abraham Swartxlander.

Counts Bonds for Sale.
THE County Commissioners hereby givw

tbat we are prepared to renew
County Bonds, and also to sell a limited
number or New Bonds, to procure money
to meet Bonds cooing due. Said Bonds to
be at 6 per cent, interest. By order ot ths
Board of County Commissioners.

JAMES DEKX, Clerk.
Dec. 8, 1876.

Subscribe Tor the Sniirnl mud Republic,a paper that gives you a greater variety, and
better selection of reading matter than any
other papor la the Juniata Valley.


